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The re-election of a Labourgovernmentwas not quite the coronationthe party
managers and spin doctors had envisaged. Yes, Labour was returned with a
triumphalist majority of 167,but on a disastrous turnout of59.4per cent, asfive
million more voters decided to stay at home. Labour's historic second term - a
genuine watershed point in the history of the centre-left- was wonwith a mere
10.7 million votes, an amount Labour has exceededat everypost-war election,
with the exceptions of the disasters of 1983 and 1987.
This was no accident, as somehave suggested, inducedby a campaign that
failed to connect (with the exception ofPrescott's nowlegendary punch). Public
disengagement with politics has been facilitated byLabour's style of governing,
anditsapproach to some ofitskey policy issues suchasreform ofthe public services
and constitutionalchange. The public sector reform agenda has now- after the
idiotic electionmantra of'schoolsand hospitals' (inanimate buildings that surely
no one isactually against, but whichdo nothingon theirown) - shifted onto New
Labour's obsession withmodernisation asprivatisation. Thisdefines the debate in
a conservative framework, between a politics oflimited top-down modernisation
anda public sector uniondefence ofvested interests. Thereisno acknowledgement
ofthe needto modernise public services, shift from producer to consumer interests,
and develop different mechanisms ofinvolvement and consultation byworkers
and users. Instead, we have a New Labour Treasury-defined debate whichonly
offers usthe failed statusquo or dubious public-private partnerships.
The same is true of much of the constitutional reform agenda. It is self113
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evident that devolution has changed the political realities of Scotland and
Northern Ireland, to the extent that everyday citizens notice the difference.
People living in Dundee or Derry notice that theynowlive in places which march
to a differentpolitical agendafrom the rest of the UK, and they now practise
politics with a whole set ofdifferent rules, procedures and timescales. The icvst
of the UK has been barely touched by the constitutional reform agenda, arc
there is a real danger, as myself and Jim McCormickargue in the first piece ir.
this collection, that Labour's next stage of change could see English regions
assemblies established which do not connect to people. It hasso farbeen a varv
British revolution, but it has not really begun to change Britain outwith die
political classes (Scotland and NorthernIreland excepted).
T h e UKgeneral election turnout was not just the productofNewLabour
controlfreakery or the politics ofspin; that would be too easy an answer
and too simple to rectify. It is the product of decades of wear, tear and
erosion to the bonds of social capital that inter-connect us and define :he
communities we live in.Partly, it isa product ofan Americanised political culmre,
whereby thedebate isconducted on an agenda ofmiddle-class values andinterei3,
because those arethepeople that tend to live in marginal seats, areinclined to be
floating voters and also turn out to vote. Tenyears ago in the UKthere was!: :a
difference between the social classes in turnout; now the ABs vote 68 per euro:
and C2s 53 per cent. An Americanised style of political debate results in art
Americanised political system.
The political geography ofthe electoral system aids thisprocess ofdislocacnn.
We do not have a fair voting system: not allvotes in allplaces areequal. La!>: ulr
can afford to discount and disenfranchise traditional Labour voters livin;;: :n
heartland seats, who shift to non-voting, whereas it needs to keep recently
acquired.ex-Conservative voters in marginal seats. It can see turnout til
dramatically in safe Labour seats, assuming that there isnowhere forthese votei[s

togo, but ifex-Conservative voters return totheir previous home itwould causle
New Labour concern.

Thisallmatters. It matters in terms ofthe legitimacy ofthe Blair government;
it matters in terms of what kind of mandate it has to enact radical change.
Remember whenthe centre-left used to criticise Thatcher forbeing elected onl a
mere42 per cent of the votes, and the fact that a majority of voters had never

voted for her. Well, at least she was elected with the support ofone-third oi tlfie
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electorate, which isprettygood compared to Blair's 25percent in 2001.
At least some of the Americanpolitical classes discuss what has gonewrong
with democracy; but there has been a paucity of analysis and comment in the
UK since 7 June. When Reagan wasfirst elected Presidentin 1980it waswidely
seen in the media as a landslide,but he only won 51 per cent of the votes on a
51 per cent turnout of registeredvoters. This motivated Gil Scott Heron, one
of the inspirations behind rap music as a socialand political commentary from
the 1970s on, to write his legendary song about Reagan, Movie. In it he
criticised the prevalent viewthat there had been a mandate for Reagan, as 26
per cent of the registered voters voted for him, concludingthat, 74 per cent
of registered voters did not vote for Reagan, so there was a landslide, but it
was going in the oppositiondirection'. One can questionScott-Heron's grasp
of psephology, but he was right about the fact that Americanpolitics werefast
becoming a minority interest, and also in articulating the anger in America's
blackcommunities about mainstreampolitics.
Fast-forward twenty years and American politics areno better, but at leasta
section of the left is still trying to engage with what has gone wrong and
offer suggestions. A recent US book, Why Americans Still Don't Vote (by
Frances Fox Piven and Richard A. Cloward, Beacon Press 2000) examined the
historic trends which haveproduced suchdisillusion across age, education, income,
region and ethnicity. The authorsciteUS survey evidence asshowing consistently,
for the lasttwenty years, that thisincreasingly 'truncatedelectorate' isshifting the
political debate rightwards, while the disenfranchised majority are Democrat
supporters whocouldclearly have changedelectionresults.
The forward march of New Labour halted?

Few public institutions are safe from the new politics of disengagement. The
Conservatives haveconstantly claimed in theirleadership contest'around 300,000
members', but they have claimed this for the last four years. New Labour's
membership levels didimpressively buckthe trendoflong-term decline at the start
ofTony Blair's leadership, rising in the pre-1997 period to 420,000. However, recent
evidence hasshown that Labour's membership hasnow fallen dramatically, possibly
to as lowas 229,000 (Tribune, 29June 2001).
This fall in Labour's membership needs to be put into some historic context;
this is as dramatic a fall as the decline that occurred during the 1964-70 Wilson
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governmentas a result of devaluation, supporting the VietnamWar, In PL i /
Strife and numerousother unpopular, reactionary politics. Wilson'sgovern
t
was massively unpopular in the country at the time and Labour's lost met
never returned, leaving CLPs moribund and politically bankrupt. This La i
government hasnot enduredanyperiod ofprolonged unpopularity, yet these ;;. . s
tell us something about the strength of its popularity.
It would be revealing to find out which members have left and which
remained. HaveNewLabour's cheerleaders who joinedbetween 1994-^7 si
or quietly baledout?Or is it the hard left and traditional left, whohave bt
dismissive of the government in the columns of TheGuardian, that have pa: •.::<!!
their bags?
Labour's decline in membership iscompletely understandable given the lini.ted
top-down style ofpolitics that NewLabour promotes. New Labour's vision i
ofconservative modernisation whichdoes not require activeconstituency partus
and thinks that becauseof the media and modern campaigni ;rg tactics, it
without active, enthusiastic advocates for its message up and down tl\
iI
Political parties have become the home of the discredited and the put b<
1
main reason for being a party activist now issurely the politics I>f self-adv; in<
and the prospects for selection asa councillor or MPThe idea ofjoining a p party to express solidarity witha certain ideological view or seti)fvalues r as :•
increasingly obsolescent.
W h i l e political parties are more and more becoming empty
political activity isshifting elsewhere. Not very farfrom where
the inner-city Glasgow constituency of Shettleston. It is id
;ii
community, made upofbits ofGlasgow's East End, the poorest partofthe c
spreading across the Clyde to takein the Gorbals and partsof the Southside. Tints
seat - a Labour seat held by an Old LabourMP David Marshall, had tt . \ .
turnout in the whole ofScotland- 39.7per cent - the third lowest in the UK
Shettleston isby an independent rating the most unhealthy constidi
allthe UK, and one ofthe poorest and leasthospitable places to stay in ' este i
Europe.1 What did Glasgow City Council - Labour dominated to an
unimaginable in a democracy - do to thisbatteredcommunity? It decide
i

1. Mary Shaw, Daniel Dorling, David Gordon and George Davey Smith, The lv'.
Gap: Health Inequalities and Policy in Britain, Policy Press 1999.
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its local swimming pool, Govanhill Pool, which served thelocal Asian, Jewish and
other communities. Traditionally ina labourist city like Glasgow, thecouncil closes
facilities without a murmur - it hadalready shutseveral nearby swimming pools.
But Govanhill hadhadenough, provoked by theclosure ofother facilities prior to
the pool. This area ofapathy and disillusion decided tooccupy thepool - as Iwrite
the occupation has just passed 111 days -with thecouncil serving notices ofeviction
totheprotesters. Whatisinteresting istheway this local campaign has energised
a community andwrong-footed thecouncil: 26,000 people have signed thepetition
to keep the pool open, more than the 20,000 who voted in the recent general
election. 'Whohas thereal mandate?', asked oneofthecampaigners.
T h e point about Govanhill isthat therearelots ofexamples ofthis across
thecountry. InWyre Forest, inMartin Bell's strong showing inBrentwood
and Ongar, evenin the British National Party votes in Oldham, people
are registering their disillusion with mainstream politics. And theGovanhill example
has another relevance. This is adecent, respectable working-class community trying
to keep itshead above water andfinding it isgetting little support from thelocal
council. There was a perception in Govanhill that really deprived areas like the
Gorbals andCastlemilk were supported bythe council andScottish Executive via
Social Inclusion Partnership funding, but that middling areas suchasGovanhill
were left to theirown devices: to deteriorate until they got to the point where
funding and support would kick in. Is this any way for government and public
agencies to act in an age ofjoined-up government?
Without anoverhauling ofattitudes andpractices by government, constitutional
reform will not makeany real differences to the lives ofmostcitizens in the UK.

Political analysts might like to get hot under the collar talking ofthings suchas
asymmetrical devolution and multi-layered governance, but a more fundamental
and basic transformation isneeded in how government works anddelivers. Labour's
second term hastobeabout more than 'schools andhospitals' - it needs to address
the vision and values that fill them.
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